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ABSTRACT
Natural:family_planning (NFP)..refers_to_techniques_
forLplanning or_preventing_pregnancyby'observation_of_natural_signs
tif_fertility.iln_using_natural family_planning_to_avoid_pregnancy,
there_is_abstinence_from_sexual_intercourse during_the_fertile_phaseof_the menstrual_cycle._Social values_which-are-incorporated into the
methocLinclude-couples-contraling-and-sharing responsibility for
their own fertility and the fact-that NFP does-not interfere-with
physiological-processes. Rhythwis-considered to .be an outmoded
method whiCh-has_beenireplaced_by_the_ovulation or mucus methodiand
the_symptothermalLmethodkey_concept_a_NFP_ii_jtoilit_fertilitii
since±it. is .the -lifeTwf7the-Atperm_and_ovum_together_which_constitute
fertility_i_In_a_NFP_satisfaction_survey_previously_reported_by.

Borkman and_Ahivanandani_almost all_couples_who_had been-using NFP at
least_2 yeirs reported-positive aspects of spousal communication as a
part-of-NFP. Natural family planning communication provides:cycle
awareness for both-spouses, thereby enabling the_understanding of
women's-moods related_to_hormone_levelsAThis_cycleawareness, or
fertility-awareness; represents a-new and unique form of.
communication_for_couplesa_Natural_family planning is a mechanism_for
impactingicommunication, forcing_at_least_minimai_communication_about
the sexual relationship; _and providing_regular_opportunities for
discussion of intimate aspects of the relationship. (ABL)
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_This paper has two purposes: (1) to introduce natural family
planning (NFP) to the marriage and family field as a family
planning innovation that affects couple communication and family
dynamics; and (2) to present findings from a secondary analysis

of a study on the effects of practicing NFP on couple
communication.

AN EDUCATIONAL INNOVATION

Sociologically _NFP is an innovation because it is an
educational not a technological_solution to family planning
Natural family planning has been described in
(Borkman 1979).
some biomedical and family planning literature. The World Health
Organization (WHO) defines NFP as:

"Natural family plamming refers_ to techniques for
planning or preventing pregnancies_by observation of
the naturally occuring_ signs_ and_ symptoms_ of the
fertile and infertile phases of the_menstrual cycle.
It_ is implicit in the definition of natural family

planning,_when uSed to_avoid pregnancies, that there is
abstinence frau sekual intercourse during_ the fertile
phase of the menstrual cycle." (Lanctot, 1979)

_While the five-country WHO stuoi,y_ and other prospective
studies_ have found method effectiveness to bs in the 97 to 99

percent_ range for the two current NFP methods, there are

conflicting interpretationt of user effectiveness rates (Klaus
1982, Periodic Abstinence 1981, WHO Study Finds 1979, WHO Task
Force 1981, Wade et. al. 1979).

NPP proponents constitute a social movement in which several
specific values are explicitly incorporated. Among them are:
NPP does not interfere with phySiological processes
Men and women can have personal knowledge and awareness
of their fertility
Couples do not have to abdicate to professionals but
can control their own fertillty
Both share reSponSibility for family planning, not just
the man or the woman
Abstinence need not be negative but can have positive
effects on the relationship
The practice of NFP can help the couple's communication
and role relationship. It can become a "wvy of life."
(Borkman 1979)

Modern NFP methods should not be confused with Rhythm which
is considered an earlier but now outmoded natural method. Rhythm
1
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was based on mathematical calculations to determine the fertile
phase in a woman's cycle, while the newer methods of NPP are
based on sound scientific research on the fertility cycle and do
not depend on regular menstrual cycles (Klaus 1982, Lanctot 1979)
There_are_two current:Methods of NFP, the ovulation_or_mucus
ziethod_and_the_smptothertial-Method. The ovulation _method
depends on_ the-observationr_and: thartifig Of:the the-mucus sign as
a_single indicator of-the_fertile phesei _NithOUt_thepresence-of
MUCUti_infthemoman's reproductive tracti_the:iipett_cannotieurvive
or_travel:_through the uterus to-fertilize the:OVUM. _This_mucus
can __be_._detected at_the_ mouth- of the-vagina _in_adVance_of
ovulation4___Bormonal_assaya_haveibeen done, which- have correlated

the accuracy_of the_ wommes: Observations-with the amount of

The- sympt-o7
urinary estrogen.-(Billings__I974 Bilgere 1979)
MUCUS
with_recording
thermal method-combines the_observation__Of
Of_the luusal body-temperature which__ rises_ _after_OVUlatiOn4: the
opening and___cleeins _of-the mouth of the cerVik And other
secondary signsi (Roetzet 1981)

A -key:concept _of___NFP_It_itiiht=fert-Lainr, since it is _the
life-of-the sperm and ovum together_that_ttinStitute_the couple's
fertility. -Natural -family_planning.contitte_in educating the
douple_to_understand their joint fertility_and_Make dedisions_to
achieve__or_avoid pregnancy as a result of this knowledge and
their intentionsi
Following from this concept it is recommended that both the
The average learning
man and woman attend classes together.
teaching
session of two
period is three to four months with one
charting
the
fertility
signs.
to three lours each per month plus
the
role
of
mucus
in
The couple_learn basic reproductive anatomy,
opening
and
closing
determining fertility and signs such as the
of the cervix and the rise in_basal body temperature for defining

the fertile period.

They also learn how to apply rules for

avoiding or achieving pregnancy. One of the rules is to abstain
from all genital-to-genital contact during the fertile period if

they wish to avoid pregnancy.

(Natural Family Planning,

Development of National Programs 1984)

Many people in American society view abstinence negatively
as a deprivation (Borkman 1979). This becomes a factor in their
acceptance and continuation of the method. some programs try to
help the couple integrate abstinence into their relationship.

Many, early programs began as a grassroots movement of
couples getting together to help each other learn and muster

This was a nonthese new natural methods of_family planning.
medical lay initiative to take control of their reproductive
lives (Natural-Family Planning-. Development of National Programs,
1984).
2
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In 1975 Congress amended the laW which provides funds for
family planning to ihdlude_the natural methods of family
planning. This result,ad in development of NFP programs in the

public sector together with an expanding private sector
STUDY OF SATISFIED NFP USERS

The second purpose of this paper is to report findings from
study collected ina study on satisfied NFP user couples. Thedescribed
in Borkman
depth interview data from user couples as
and Shivanandan (1984).

role__of
In revieWing _the researoh_ literature- on the
interspousal
communication_ in_ family_ planningl_weJ noted that
communication is usually conceptualized _AS- an independent
Variable that-affects decision making abc-A family planning_. For
eicatiple_i_B011erbach_(1980) presented n original _conceptUal
frameWork.

The -power __bases _between_ spouses were linked _to_the

resulting_ icomiannidation_ processea, which ,were, , in

turn, related

to decision making abont_the_use :of contraception or abortion.
variable related to

Communication was _seen as _an independent
family planning decision making.

review_ on power and
In Be:CkMan's,(1 983) thorough
communication in relation to _couple decisions _on_ fertility,

communication is again viewed as an independent variable.
-Communication- in the family _p_lanning literature has been
defined:and measured in different_ ways_i_ _:Interspousal
commUnitatitiM tan mean-a very elementary,level_of_discussion_sUCh
as "Have YOU _eVer talked to your-spouse about the number __of
children_you_votild_ like to haver_ _(Bhatia and Neumann 1980) Thit
communicaticri_was_ found to__be the significant variable associated
with adoption of a family_ planning _method especially in
Specific:to
developing countries.- Communication__ in_general,_ not
fatily:_planning -decisionsi and the, openness of communication
channelia between _husband and wife, have-also been associated_ with
family_ planting__decision 'making, e.g. Mitchell (1972)._ In_other
-implied but not
research, interspousal communication- is between
spouses is
explicitly measuredt___the_power_relationship

related to decisions on the use_of_ family planning or the type of

technological

method chosen (Nukherjee 1975)4

The psychOSOCial research:on natural_ family _planning_it
sparse.Early psythosocial_studies_ (Marshal11.970, Tolor et_
1975, McCusker 1976 _,,Beffetnan_:1977) emphasize-such variables_ as
with abstinence
religiosity or _couple's perceptions_of_difficUlty
significant to the
Since

these_factors were _recognized as

acCeptance

and continued use of NFP.

Recent studies are usually cross sectional mail
3

questionnaire surveys with a sample of persons mho have been

taught NFP and either use or discontinue its use (Daly and Herold
1983, Boys 1986, Klann et al. 1986). Testimonials _of satisfied

NFP users have enthusiastically described the impact of
practicing NFP in improving their communication and sexual and
marital_ satisfaction as well as leading to a more egalitarian
Recent_studies (Borkman and Shivanandan 1982 and
relationship.
1986) find
1984, Daly and _Herold 1_983 and Klann et
NFP
variables
statistical association between communication and
but their positive findings are equivocal due to their cross
Furthermore the nature of communication as a
Sectional designs.
variable was not conceptualized in relation to NFP use in these
This_ may be partly due to the fAct that the research
studies.
literature on communication and family planning has not been used

al.

in the psychosocial studies of NPP.

METHODS

1n-depth interviews with 50 satisfied NFP couples provided

exploratory research. Two subjects were
eliminated from the sample fox lack_ of_ sufficient data._ To
the data for this

develop the coding categories for each of the selected variables,
a systematic secondary analysis of these data was conducted using
How the sample was chosen has been previously
content analysis.
described in Borkman and Shivanandan (1983).

The sample consisted _of _24 teachet/users and 24 users.
While users were in the median age group 25_-29 years of age,
teacher/users were older, with a median age of 30-34 years.
Teacher/users had also practiced NFP longer than users, with a
median of five years versus two years for users. Ninety-two

percent of the couples

all in

were married, the remainder divorced or

sexually active relationships. Three=quarters
single with
of teacher/users were Catholic whereas a little more than half of

users were Catholic; other religious faiths and those without
religious affiliation were also represented in the sample. About
80 percent of both groups were white with two black couples, one
Hispanic and four racially mixed couples. The socioeconomic level

The majority of the men had
was largely middle_ class.
professional or manager_ial occupations such as computer
There were a few
electrician and an air

programmers, insurance salesmen, and teachers.

blue collar workers such as an
conditioning serviceman.

It must_ be emphasized that this is a selected group of NFP
teachei/users and users who were overwhelmingly satisfied with
NFP and had practiced it for two years or longer.

6

FINDINGS
CommunIoat,V1ft

Most respondents Were asked if they communicated on the
charts. "Thirty-eight couples responded about their communication
The overwhelming majority (92%)
since they had been using NPR.
were positive about their momunication in relation to NFP.
Eight percent were neutral tc negative.

An example of a_ neutral remark is: "My wife is reticent.
She just says it's a good time of the month. An example of
negative communication is: "My husband doesn't like to know about
mucus.°

Ten (or 26%) limited their discussion of communication_to
the technical aspects of the method. Another minority, eight
121%) responded that as a result of the method they had expanded
AB an example of how this
their communication _into other areas.
"If you can talk to someone about things like vaginal
happens:
mucus, you can talk to them about anything."

Seventeen (45%) stated they had either initiated or
increased discussion of their sex relationship as a result of
using NFP.

You become much more open about genital Sex...You talk
more openly about it. One advantage of NFP is that you
have to talk about sex.

Daring the fertile phase when genital contact is not
available, some couples reported that they substituted talking
Por many couples it was the firSt time they had
for sex.
discussed their sexual relationship since the method requires at
least minimal communication on sex. Some couples stated that, at
first, it was a struggle to communicate:

The hardest thing to learn on NFP was the notion of
talking_about something we lad never discussed before
We had never discutsed fertility
on a regular basis.
It was difficult to talk
or Sue's bodily functions.
We
found
ourselves
taikiag about sexual
about this.
feelings.

It was pleasurable.

Another significant finding Was that the method itself
provides both a vocabulary_ and a mechaniem _fttr discussing
ThiS was
intimate aspects of the couple's reproductive life.
depecially significant for opening up communication by husbanda.

A variable on the kind of communication was developed,
communication on charts and symptoms or communication on the
5

sexual_ _relationship or other areas.

This communication-variable

was_cross_tabulated_with_cycle awareness, satisfactiGn -with
abstinence, _joint _responelitility_for: the_method _.and attitudes
towards_the_sexual_reIationship. NO_reIationships_were_found._ A
major reason-for the_ lack_ _of_association may_be that_the_sample

was _made up-so homogeneously- of satisfied users who had
integrated themethod into their relationship,. (Borkman and
Shivanandan 1984)

&JaraLLumAd_OmmmaisaLtim
Family planning communication is generally conceived as
verbal communication on a decision to use, the numbers and
spacing of_ children, the method of choice, and discontinuation
_(Beckman_1983) but we have identified a new and unique form of
communication that NFP provides, which we are calling "cycle

awareness."

The woman's body gives the couple continuous

information on two things: 1)_ the fertility cycle and ovulation
and 2) hormonal changes during the woman's cycle.
Information on the fertility cycle gives a new and different
form of communication in the relationship that couples normally
do not have access_to and is not mentioned in the family planning

literature.

Secondly, the physiological knowledge of NFP

provides an alternative framework for the woman and couple to
interpret moods. Tension can be specifically linked to a certain
phase of the cycle so that the woman or couple can adjust their
response to the situation and each other.

Questions on cycle awareness were not asked by the
interviewer because the phenomenon was unknown.

In the NPP

literature this cycle awareness is called fertility awareness but

it has _never been conceptualized as a different form of
communication. Cycle awareness was spontaneouely mentioned by 58
percent of the couples.

Ten women spontaneously mentioned how tney were getting to
know their body ano cycle well. For example one woman expressed:

It's so exciting to know how my body functions, to
realize my own creativity and to be able to enter into
that creativity more profoundly.

The continuous knowledge of their reproductive cycle by
monitoring and charting it daily and the variations in hormones
provided an alternative framework for intepreting the sources of

Instead of attributing moodiness and
moods and feelings_.
irritability to immaturity or "Something is wrong with me,"
moodiness can be attributed to hormone levels.

In some cases the woman seemed to use this knowledge of her
For example, one woman
cycle for her own self-understanding.
6

I think it'S

_a_ relief

to know where you are in the

It helps me understand myself. A lot of times
cycle.
I am really nervous. _I look at my chart and see that's
It may not help me not
where I am with the estrogen.
be nervous but at least it helps me understand Myself a
little better.

Other women use the new interpretive framework to control and
modify moods; for example:

It is nice to be able to attribute_ certain things to
the way my body is functioning as opposed to immaturity
Now I can overcome the mood better knowing
and moodS.
that it is not me, my immaturity, my faults.
Of the 24 couples _wko _were interviewed together, 12 _(50%)

spontaneously mentioned that they were jaintly aware of the
wife's body and where they were in the fertility cycle. An
illustration of this was taken from one husband when they had
only used NPP one year:

We didn't know when ovulation was and this is a side
We have become so_much more intimately Aware
benefit.

of her body....Por us to be really_aware of

function
never

the

of the human body to that extentr things I
learned in school or college, it is

really

phenomenal.

Some couples expressed that this jointly Shared °cycle awareness"
One
husband expressed it as:

gives a new quality of harmony to their relationship.

think

I feel a _little more in tune with Sally and in
tune with the world. We are_not fighting each other in
terms of_Sally's cycle._ This_may be juSt a mental step
that I get from knowing that we are_ not meating With
I

Sally's body ....We are flowing better.

There iS a

feeling of associatior now that I didn't have before.
CONCLUSIONS

Although cycle _awareness has been rslerred to under the name
°Fertility Awareness" in the NPP literature, to our knowledge it
has not been recognized as a new and unique form of communication

between the couple.

We feel this is a highly

significant

phenomenon since the method itself can lead to this new form Of
communication and thus alter family dynamics. This is a reverse
relationship free that- commonly reported in the family planning
literature in which communication is the independent variable
that affects the dependent variables of family planning.
7

we want to emphasize that this phenomenon of cycle awareness

communication was found in a sample of relatively long-term
satisfied NFP users.

Research is needed to identify how frequent

is cycle awareness communication and under what conditions it
occurs.

The family planning literature hypothesizes communication as
the intlependent variable that affects various dependent variables
This hypothesis_has been confirmed in many
of family planning.
studies of technological methods of family planning. In contrast
NFL) is an educational family planning method and communication
seems to be better conceptualized as a dependent variable after

adoption.

The decision to use NFP is probably linked to

communtcation and otter variables in the same way as
technological family planning methods.

What is interesting about NIT as a method_that affects
communication as a dependent variable is (l) the method, itself,
is_a mechanism fox impacting communication, (2) the method,

itselis_a mechanism to force at least minimal communication
about the sex_relationshig and (3) the method, itself, provides a
vocabulary and regular opportunities to discuss _intimate aspects
These points were confirmed in our data.
of the relationship.
In adAlition we identified a new form of communication that we
termed cycle awareness as discussed above.

From this analysis and these data-we offer the following
general conceptualization_of NFP use.

NFP practice1 independently

affects couple communication in several ways (as described
above), which, in turn, impacts on the dynamics of _the_couple's
Our cross sectional data do nat allow one to
relationship.
establish causal relationships. Longitudinal research on NFP
continuers is recommended to test our conceptualization.
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